Transient right internal thoracic arterial graft kink related to respiratory movements: documentation of its existence, relevance and proposed management.
In this case report, we provide the first detailed description of an intermittent mechanical kink of a right internal thoracic artery (ITA) graft to the left anterior descending coronary artery secondary to respiratory movements, and its assessment by pressure wire derived fractional flow reserve (FFR). The patient presented with recurrent unstable angina and documented anterior/anterolateral ischemia. Persistent symptoms were attributed to the ITA kink and stenting was planned on clinical grounds. However, the lesion proved not physiologically significant when FFR was assessed after intermittency related to respiratory movements was documented. Complex stenting was therefore avoided and medical therapy was prescribed for distal diagonal disease. We therefore propose that intermittency should be actively investigated when a kink is documented in a coronary bypass graft by conventional angiography (using dedicated angiographic evaluation in maximal inspiration and expiration). Furthermore, when this type of lesion is encountered, we suggest that it should be assessed physiologically using pressure wire derived FFR before potentially complex interventions are considered.